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This beautiful ROCKER, upholstered In
flno Bilk plush, Only $2.29.

AND STILL THEY GO.

Again received n consignment
far below real value. The
and qhe figures ore away down.

Some excellent values at 11

cents some at 10 cents.
Sale of Ladles' Night Dresses

116-- 18 N. main St

OldlXlSS'

Did yon over hear of tlio celebrated

Bread Kmiires
and Carirers?

"We aro now having special sale of in
seta of for moro half

Iimmili fi. W1IDLET.

The Tariff Has Done

This

14 Main

offer

New jl J?jL slsL CjL V

"Woigh from

prices, from

lA'll' X

l. r. VVIII 10.17)5 OOP.

a them
three a song. Just price.

Mill D08CAR

DRESS GOODS which marked
prices marked plain figures

cents some 15 cents some at 18
Infants' all-wo- hose at 7 cents.
will soon

8 South Main Street.

It: What ?

Great Bargains aro offered by

Pa.

week

JtWACaJCJ. CJL

Largo and Small.

2J pounds each.

12o a pound up.

Caused tho manufacturers to unload 200 pairs
Ladies' fine vice kid hand-welte- d Button Boots at a
cut of $1 a pair, former price $3.25; wo sell them at

is an exceedingly low price.

Joseph Bail,
South Street,

Special.
Wo

"Whito and Fat
J to

All

I") &

of are
are tn

nt

be on.

this

...New.,.
Florida Oranges.

'Largersizo and bettor quality than last week.
25 cents a dozen

For Sale

Shenandoah,

Two CAES OHOIOE WHITE OATS.

Two CAES MIDDLINGS.

AT KEITKR'S.

THE SCHOOL

DIRECTORS'.

A Regular Meeting of the Board
Held Last Night.

NIGHT SCHOOL OPENING !

The Term Fixed and Seven Teachers
Elected For the Schools -- High School

Boys Won't Raise Salaries.

A regular meeting of the School Boatd
was held In the public library quarters
last evening with Messrs. Conry, Ilanmi,
Stanton, Lynch, Baugh, Davenport,
Trezlse, Hooks, Burke, Manley, Morgan,
Muldoon, Devltt and Lee in attendance.
The most Important buslnets of the
evening wasjthe establishment of night
schools and the election of and fixing of
salaries for teachers.

Requests from Miss Jennie Gunter and
Frank B. Williams that their salaries be
Increased wero not acted upon, anil a re
quest for an increase of salary by James
Mcllugh, Janitor of the Union street school
building, met the same fate. The board
was not disposed to Interfere with the
schedule of salaries.

The statistical report of Superintendent
W hltaker for the month of October was
as follows: Term enrolment boys, 1210;
girls, 1427; total, 2C37. Monthly enrol
ment boys, 1186; girls, 1393; total, 2331.
Dally average attendance boys, 073; girls,
1182; total, 2155. Percentage of attend-
anceboys, 90 ; girls, 89 ; average, 00. Pu-
pils present every session 521. Visits by
citizens 237. Visits by Directors 80.

The superintendent added that the
change from monthly to ex-

aminations and the rating of examina-
tion papers by the modified percentage
system were giving satisfaction.

Tho committee on evening schools
recommended that seven schools be
opened one In the West street building,
two in Lloydatreet, one each tn the Coal,
White and Union street buildings, and
one at TurkeyRnn; one of the schools to
be a boys' evening high school. The com
mlttee also recommended that seven
teachers be appointed, that the term
consist of four months of twenty even'
ings each, commencing November latlu
and ending March 2Ut. The report was
adopted.

The salaries of the teachers for these
schools wero fixed at $35 per month each
for the high school and Turkey Itun school
and $25 per month for each of tho other
schools, the janitors to receive $7 per
month for oneschool nud $10 for two.

Lewis Hopkins, Jr., was made janitor
at the High school building for the bal
ance of the flscalfrcar.

It was decided that $11,000 worth of in
surance on school buildings be secured
from T. T. Williams, David Faust and J.
J.Cardln.

It was decided that the children of the
Hood and Gilbert families, residing on
Locust mountain, near the cemeteries, be
admitted to the schools of the borough
free of charge.

An election of teachers for the evening
schools was then taken up and after
three ballots Mlase Sadie Baugh, Annie
E.'McNells, Maggie E. Palmer, Hannah
Scanlan, Lydla E. Eisenhower, Katie
Brogan and Mary Whalen were elected.
The other applicants were Misses Annie
B. Bierman, Katie A. Eisenhart, Ida
Lewis and M. Jessie Glover.

Miss EUenhower will have charge of
the High school and Miss Brogan takes
charge of the Turkey Hun building.

The evening school teachers will not be
required to attend the county Institute,
which is to be held at PottsvlUo next
week.

The board has granted the teachers the
privilege of taking the 0:10 a. m. train for
Pottsville during Institute week, so that
their late arrival at the morning sessions
will be accounted for. Many of the
teachers will be obliged to go down every
morning and return at night as they can
not secure accommodations at Pottsville.

Superintendent Whttaker will go to
Pottsville on Saturday and has volun
teered to purchase tlckota for the institute
series of entertainments for any citizen
who may wish to attend them. The
superintendent's intention Is, of course,
to act as agent only. He Is not setting
them up for the town.

Oysters 1

If you want good oysters go to H.Mehl's,
105 East Centre street, next door to Devers'
barber shop. The best selected oysters In
the town. Private parlors for ladles.

Large Social Gathering:.
The Ideal Social Club last night held

Its autumn assembly In Itobblns' opera
house and entertained about fifty couples
of this and neighboring towns. The Rlley
orchestra furnished the dancing muslo
and McElhenny served an excellent sup
per on the stage.

Mrs. Brldgeman. H. C. M.. tanchem
violin (specialty) cello and piano. Corner
oi j arum ana Liloya streets.

Washery Idle.
The washery at the Shenandoah City

colliery has been thrown Idle pending the
extension of tho scraper line. The
breaker Is working steady.

ELECTION ECHOES.

Political Pen Pushers Present Pithy,
Pertinent Points.

It Is stl 1 snowing.
But fewDemocratlo footprints are seen

ln'thesnvv,
Hastings' majority seems to be bound to

roach thd 380,000 murk.
Slngerlf only carried one ward In Phila

delphia, ind that by less than 60 majority.
Many potties of champagne were drank

last nlgbjt in settlement of campaign bets.
"Farmer" Kulp'sdefett of Buckalewiu

Northun berland is considered one of the
wonderi' if the campaign.

Postmi ster Mellel's resources for con-
solation are never exhausted. He says
the Den acrats succeeded in getting the
Increase, it debt through, anyway.

A great many Democrats are professing
delight dver the election of Senator Coyle.
They sajr his election Is a rebuff to the
Butler township Democrats for the defeat
of Frantr.

Messri. William T. Trezise, T. It.
Edwards and P. W. fiiersteln deserve
great credit for their work In connection
with the arrangements for the flual Re-
publican parade here.

For a man who has dropped $2,000 in
fighting a local cause for
Sheriff Thomas J. Hlgglns Is n remark-
ably man. He takes his de-

feat very philosophically.
Many local Democrats are clinging to

the hope that before the olllclal count Is
completed the farming districts will show
King's election. King's election to the
Senate Is postponed for at least four years.

McElheauy, the caterer, Is building up
a big trade by his enterprise. The

with which he had his building
illuminated and decorated in honor of the
Republican demonstration last Monday
evening Is still the talk of the town.

The Hastings Campaign Club will meet
at 7:30 o'clock to morrow (Friday) night
to wind up Its affairs and pay off all In
debtedness. There are sufficient funds to
pay dollar for dollar. The meeting will
be held In the rooms of the Shenandoah
Republican League, In Refowlch's build'
lng.

The offices of Cooper & Co., the East
Centre Btreet stock brokers, were exceed'
lngly comfortable quarters for the Re-

publicans who sat up to receive the
election returns on Monday night, and tho
firm has won the hearty thauks of those
who shared the hospitality of its hand
somely furnished quarters.

The thnuksof that part of the com
munity that was anxious to hear the
election returns on Tuesday night aro due
to Mr. Frank W. McDermott, the manager
of the local Philadelphia and Reading
telegraph office. He was prompt in post-
ing the reports and they were given with
exceptional accuracy. As a manipulator
of the key Frank Is equal to any emer-
gency.

The tall, slim, gentlemm
who paraded up and down Mnln street
from 7 to 11 o'clock last night was none
other than Constable Thomas Tosh. The
hat under which he strutted was won from
Lawyer Burke on a bet that Higgins
would not get 400 majority In thl3 town.
The winner of the bet was to walk about
town for four hours to give the people a
chance to see the hat.

Begley & Schoeuer's oyster bay, 11 West
Centre street. Families supplied with
fresh clams and oysters at short notice.

thurs&sat

The Jury's Verdict.
Deputy Coroner Manley held nn inquest

on the body of Eugene Lescinsky, the
man who was found dead near the Shen-
andoah City colliery on Monday morning.
The witnesses examined were Dr. S. C.
Spalding, James McNeils, George Beck
and John H. Johnson. It was shown
that on the Saturday preceding the day
on which the body was found the deceased
had suffered from hemniorrhnge and
the evidence justified the conclusion that
when Lescinsky tripped nnd fell, his head
striking a rock with much violence, con-
cussion of the brain was caused ond
another hemniorrhage was brought on,
the man dying before he was discovered.

Carpets sold ou the installment plan at
Fricke's carpet store.

"Casper the Yodler."
Chas. T. Ellis, undoubtedly the greatest

of stage favorites with ladles and chil-
dren everywhere, comes to Ferguson's
theatre on Tuesday evening, November
13th, when he will be seen In his old
favorite comedy drama, "Cusper the
Yodler." He is, always a welcome visitor,
and has as many friends among our
thoatre-goln- g public as any actor we
know of.

To the Public.
The Sunlight Oyster House, 10 East Coal

street, is now open. Fish, oysters and
fruit always fresh. Just received a car
load of bananas, sweet potatoes, lemons
pears and oranges. Fish on Friday. Open
all night.

James Wood.

Traffic Delayed.
Car No. 1, of the Lakeside Railway, left

the track near tho corner of Centre and
White streets last night and was delayed
three-quarte- r of an hour. The track at
this place Is very low and if the company
does not alter It there will be much
trouble In running over that part of the
road this winter.

Call at O. D. Fricke's carpet store it
you have the cash and get carpets almost
at your own price.

DUPED BY

HER HUSBAND

Mrs. Untinawlcz is First Robbed and
Then Deserted.

GONE BUT NOT MOURNED !

If the Recreant Spouse Will Only Stay
Away Uer Mind Will be Easy A

Boarder a Loser, Too.

Frank Untinawlcz, a Pole, who has a
family residing on North Bowers street,
Is reported missing. He was last seen by
his wife on Tuesday morning. Mrs. Un-

tinawlcz is not distracted over the dis-
appearance of her spouse, but worries a
good deal In fear that he may return ;

and It is not likely that the husband has
been kidnapped, or has met with foul
play. It is really a case of skip with
evidently mutual satisfaction to both
husband and wife.

Untinawlcz left his house on Tuesday
morning at the usual hour to go to the
mines. Within nn hour later he returned
and told his wife that on account of
water In tho mine tlieie was no work. He
went upstairs and a few minutes later left
the house saying he was going to look for
an empty houso. The couple had been
talking of moving. The husband has not
been sen or heard of since.

Tuesday evening a boarder in the house
returned from work and upon hunting for
his best suit of clothes found It missing. A
further search revealed the absence of
about $20 In cash. The boarder called the
mistress of the house to account. She
mnde a search tn her money box nud
found It empty.

Mrs. Untinawlcz and the boarder were
puzzled at first, but they have since con-
cluded that the missing husband was re-

sponsible for the thefts and that he re
sorted to them to give him a start oil his
own hook.

McElhenny's Thursday Night Invitation
t, at McElhenny's cafe, there

will be served that always acceptable and
very enjoyable lunch of hot sausage and
buckwheat cakes. Mr. McElhenny and
his obliging corps of assistants are await
lng your appearance and will give jou
every attention.

OFFICIAL COUNT.

It Was Started at Noon To-d- ay The Lat'
est Figures.

Special to Evening Hkkai.d.
Pottsville, Nov. 8th. The official

counting of the ballots In the elections of
this county last Tuosday was Btarted at
noon and will probably occupy the
attention of those engnged in it until n
late hour t.

Thelfoliowlng are the allowed
oa the rough count, mid It Is not believed
that they will bo materially changed by
the official returns: Brumm, 2,500. Scott,
3,000. Coyle, 037. Wyatt, 591. Slmey (Rep
resentative, Second district), 115. Dietrich
3.0J0.

PERSONAL.

M. H. Master spent y at Mt. Carinf 1.

P. H. Monaghan went to Philadelphia
this morning.

Miss May Cather spent visiting
friends at St. Clair.

Misses Mme Boyer and Annie Millet
visited friends nt Ashland.

J. M. Boyer spent yesterday at Phila
delphia transacting business.

George nnd Harry Davidson are attend'
ing the wedding of a friend at St. Clair.

Master John McKinley Finney, of Potts
ville, came up yesterday to visit some of
his young friends.

L. J. Wilkinson, the South Main street
dry goods merchant, has gone to New
York to view the Tammany Hall wreck.

Joel B. McCamant Foster, of Scranton,
and Thomas Foster, Jr., of Pottsville, paid
a flying visit to town yesterday on busl'
ness.

Maurice Morrison, one of the First
ward's staunchest of citizens, went down
to Pottsville to wntch the progress
of the final count.

Pearl, daughter of David Levlno, of
North Jardln street, Is recovering from
nn attack of diphtheria and will soon be
able to be with her friends again.

On the Road Again.
Madden & Lowery, the two clever song

and dance nnd acrobatic artists of this
town, who recently closed an engagement
with Huntings circus and have been
spending the past week with relatives
here, will leave for Rochester,
where a winter season opening awaits
them.

Notice.
All persons entitled to orders for bills

rendered to the Shenandoah School Board
are requested to call for the same at the
Secretary's office, In tho West street school
building, on Friday, Saturday, Monday or
Tuesday, between the hours of 9 a. m. and
5 p. m. Fitask Hanna,

tt Secretary.

Runtnrp.. - -
In--

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, N'o,
8 South Main itret.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that the
name Lessio. & BAElt, Ashland, Pa., Is
printed on every sack. tf

WATCH FOR

'VjT

nnonnceijenli

$15 Given Away!
iVbsolutoly Proo.

Wo Intend to share our profits with our i
troin now until January 15, ltiM. The

plan la a novel one, nnd Vh 111 give each and every
customer an equal chance to win a prize We
have on exhibition tn our show window a

Jar Containing-af- lB

Common Lead Gun Shot.
With each and every 60o worth of any poods
purchased from our store, for cash, we will glva
you a coupon which entitles voutoono giies1.
A careful record Is kept of each coupon when
returned to our store properly lllled out by you.

To the tlrat one guessing the comtKCT Hum'
bcr of grains of shot u prize of 5.0u will begiven.

To tho first ono guessing nearest tho correct
nuinbor n prize of J3.00.

To the first ono guessing second nearest the
correct number, a prlio of 2.00.

To tho next flvo noarest guesscrs, a prize of
il.00 each will bo given.

Tho above prizes are not given In merchan-
dise, but In United States monkv, which every
body can use to good udvantago these hardtimes. Each and every guess must be on ucoupon as handed you by our clerlis. No oth r3recognized. Any person may guess as many
times as they wish, but the above conditionsmust be observed. No eoupous given unices
each purchase amounts tooOc worth. Come and
bee the jar and make your guess.

Wo now have the most complete line of Hol-iday Goods of any house in this section. Itwill be worth your time to .'amlne our line be-
fore purchasing our supply, und at the samn
time possibly wfn a prize, thereby receiving
goods free purchased from us. We do not rats,
tho price on goods to cover the JUS given away
Prices u"arantted to be as low as elacwln r .

F. J. Porta: & Son,
Wall Paper, Stationery,

Blank Books, Novelties,
No. 21 North Main Street, SHENANDOAH. PA.

Farewell Party.
William Willman, who forsevernl years

was connected with the local ntnMnn r,f
the Standard Oil Company, nnd was re-
cently transferred toMahanoy Clty,whero
no nas run charge or n new station estab-
lished by the comnanv. v mnvoil Mo
family and household goods to that town.
liasc evening Mr. and Mrs. Wlllmnn were
given a farewell surnrise nartv. at thslr
residence on North Jardln street, by a
number or their neighbors, among them
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Skeath, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Davis. Mr. and Mrs. TTenrir
Sampsell, Mrs. Harry Reeves, Mrs. C. T.
jjtratiKun, Mrs. T. JJ. Davles, Mrs. Jennie
Spears, Miss Dora Willman, Mrs. Georga
Wlllmnn, Mrs. John T. Graf, Mrs. E. W.
Wilde nnd Mr. and Mrs. E. Anstoek. Rnv.
eral hours were spent in pleasant social
Intercourse and iudulirenco In nmn nt
various kinds, and at midnight there was
n collation, niter which the visitors ex-

tended their compliments to Mr. and Mrs.
Willman and left for their homes.

Look For Bargains.
P. J. Monauhau. the Sonth !fnl

dry goods and notion denier, left y

for Philadelphia and will return to mor.
row with a full line of ladles' and misses'
coats and capes, and woolen goods, blank,
etc., which will be sold very cheap.

lO k io lOO.

lOO is a Century.
A century is usually re-

ferred to as a hundred years,
and in all that time there has
not been a better syrup sold
than our "Century" brand at
10 cents a quart. Bright
color, heavy body and elegant
flavor.

133 North Jaidin 8t.


